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Abstract: The Central American Dry Corridor (CADC) is the most densely populated area of the
Central American Isthmus and is subject to the greatest variability in precipitation between seasons.
The vegetation of this region is composed of Dry Tropical Forests (DTF), which are suggested
to be highly susceptible to variations in climate and anthropogenic development. This study
examines the vulnerability of past DTF surrounding the Asese peninsula, Nicaragua to climatic and
anthropogenic disturbances over the past c. 1200 years. Past vegetation, climate, burning, and animal
abundance were reconstructed using proxy analysis of fossil pollen, diatoms, macroscopic charcoal,
and Sporormiella. Results from this research suggest that DTF have been highly resilient to past
climatic and anthropogenic perturbations. Changes in DTF structure and composition appear to be
linked to the abundance and intensity of fire. Pre-Columbian anthropogenic impacts on DTF are not
detected in the record; however, DTF taxa decline slightly after European contact (1522 C.E.). Overall
the DTF for the Nicaraguan region of the CADC were found to be highly resilient to both climatic
and anthropogenic disturbances, suggesting that this region will continue to be resilient in the face of
future population expansion and climatic variation.
Keywords: Dry Tropical Forests; Palynology; Diatoms; Charcoal; Sporormiella; Nicaragua; Central
American Dry Corridor; Resilience; Palaeolimnology

1. Introduction
Significant losses in food production across the Central American Isthmus (Isthmus of Tehuantepec
south to the Isthmus of Darien) resulting from a deficit in precipitation at the beginning of the harvest
in 2015 rendered an estimated 2.2 million people at risk of moderate or severe food insecurity [1].
This episode is indicative of the vulnerability of the flora, fauna and human population of the Central
American Dry Corridor (CADC) to seasonal patterns of rainfall, impacting agrarian practices, food and
water security [2,3]. Given this recent episode of apparent vulnerability of the CADC to hydroclimatic
changes, the aim of this research was to identify past hydroclimatic changes and assess their impacts
upon the dominant vegetation type, Dry Tropical Forests (DTF), for the Central Pacific lowlands of
Nicaragua spanning the last c. 1200 years (Figure 1).
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reconstructing vegetation dynamics within the CADC has been somewhat limited, particularly for DTF
and for the last 1200 years. Past anthropogenic influences are typically inferred from agricultural taxa
such as Zea mays, anthropogenic burning, and evidence from nearby archaeological sites. In comparison,
greater forest cover, reduced burning, and an absence of agricultural taxa, appear to coincide with
intervals of evidence for reduced population [26]. In contrast, intervals with known archaeological
evidence for more people are associated with greater forest clearance (using fire), an abundance of
agricultural crops and the increase in abundance of economic or useful taxa [27–29].
In total three sites have been examined from the DTF to date indicating that there have been
vegetation responses to known forcing over this interval in time. All three of these studies by
Dull [27–29], looked at the vegetation structure and composition of the Ahuachapan region in the
CADC of El Salvador, and found that anthropogenic burning between c. 500 B.C.E.–1500 C.E. resulted
in a more open grassland environment at the expense of woody taxa. Following this disturbance,
Urticales and Mimosoideae were found to have established and were attributed to the population
collapse of the region. It is apparent that decreases in arboreal cover are commonly associated with
anthropogenic activity, or drier conditions, and more fire; and vice versa for wetter conditions [27].
The resilience of the DTF to climatic and anthropogenic impacts is currently poorly understood [30].
DTF once covered more than 40% of the total area of all tropical forests [31]. They are one of the
most threatened habitats globally and are argued to deserve a high priority for conservation [32–34].
It is suggested that either the DTF (i) will be sensitive to climatic change because they are already
limited by water and are close to a habitat threshold; or (ii) they will be resilient to changes in rainfall
because they are adapted to predictable seasonal drought. Similarly, DTF will either be (i) vulnerable
to anthropogenic activities, such as agrarian practices, land conversion and population density because
of land use change; or (ii) they will be resilient to anthropogenic factors due to composition adaptation
over time [35]. Disturbance, change, and evolution through time can lead to the reorganisation and
renewal of the ecosystem [36]. We define resilience by the capacity of a system (biotic or abiotic) to be
perturbed while remaining in the same state.
In order to fill these knowledge gaps (detect the impacts of climate and people upon the biota
residing within the CADC), this study reconstructed past hydroclimate, biomass burning, DTF
dynamics and herbivorous mammal presence, over the last 1200 years (c. 840–2004 C.E). These results
were then examined within the context of the archaeological record from the Central Pacific Nicaraguan
region. The aim of this study was to (i) identify the past hydroclimatic changes within the Nicaraguan
region of CADC; (ii) assess how the DTF responded to identified climatic shifts; and (iii) assess how
anthropogenic activities have impacted the DTF of Central Pacific Nicaragua.
1.3. Study Area
The CADC is subject to severe and prolonged periods of drought. The dominant type of vegetation
in the lowland (<1000 m) areas are DTF [37]. These occur from Chiapas (Mexico) and extend south
across the central and lowland areas of Pacific Guatemala through El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua,
and Costa Rica [38]. DTF occur: (i) in frost-free environments with mean annual temperatures
greater than 17 ◦ C; (ii) mean annual rainfall of 250–2000mm; and (iii) overall greater potential of
evapotranspiration to precipitation [32]. DTF are subject to a long dry season (5–8 months) and a
shorter wet season [2].
The most common taxa found to comprise DTF include: Bursera simaruba; Caesalpinia coraria;
Calycophyllum candidissimum; Guazuma ulmifolia; Gyrocarpus americanus; Haematoxylon brasiletto; Luehea
candida; Lysiloma kellermani; and Phyllostylon brasiliensis [39].
These formations are typically smaller in stature, lower in biomass and less complex floristically
and structurally than tropical rain forests [31]. The canopy is usually closed with no substantial
opening in the crown (<20%) reaching a height of approximately 15–20 m [40]. Most plants in the DTF
cease their vegetative growth in the dry season and shed their leaves, while other produce fruits and
spread their seed [40].
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The vegetation assemblage currently on the Asese peninsula is comprised of taxa belonging to the
DTF [25,66,67]. The vegetation is comprised of a higher canopy, primarily deciduous trees: e.g., Bursera
simaruba, Gliricidia sepium, Diospyros acapulcensis, Cochlospermum vitifolium, and Myriocarpa bifurca; and
an understory which is typically comprised of sparse and scattered evergreen or deciduous shrubs,
and grass tufts, e.g., Amaranthus spinosus, Compositae, and Poaceae [33,39,66–69]. The understory
is typically burnt by landowners to cleanse unwanted weeds and ticks and to prepare the land for
agriculture or ranching [69].
The area surrounding the Asese peninsula, was once DTF but now predominantly agricultural
comprising cattle ranching and the growing of corn (Zea mays), beans (Leguminosae) and rice (Oryza).
Most of this agriculture is grown for export [70].
There are few wild animals left in this area due to extensive land management (e.g., cattle ranching
and tourism); however, the mantled howler (Alouatta palliata), domesticated dogs (Canis), various
species of iguana (Iguana) and rabbit (Sylvilagus) can be found on the Asese peninsula and surrounding
islands (Las Isletas). The Asese peninsula is sparsely populated with only one or two dwellings;
however, the city of Granada (less than 10 km away), is home to c. 124,000 people [71].
2. Methods
2.1. Field and Sampling Techniques
In June 2004 a bathymetric survey of El Gancho was conducted using a handheld sonar to identify
the deepest part of the lake (1.1 m) from which a 277 cm composite core, with overlapping sections,
was retrieved using a Livingstone piston corer [72]. The upper ~168 cm of the core contains massive,
very dark brown to black, organic-rich sediments with no notable changes in the stratigraphy [16]. The
top 34 cm of the core were extruded in the field at 0.5 cm intervals to ensure sediments did not mix.
Forty-two subsamples (1 g wet weight) were extracted at approximately 4 cm intervals down through
the upper 168 cm of this sequence for biological proxy analysis: macro-charcoal, pollen, and dung
fungal spores (Sporormiella); and twenty-two subsamples (0.1 g wet weight) for diatom analysis at an
interval of 8 cm (3.5–14.5 range). The biological proxies in the lower 109 cm of the core were found to
be degraded and were therefore not analysed further.
2.2. Chronology
An age-depth model was constructed using five calibrated radiocarbon dates conducted on
charcoal fragments published in Stansell et al. [16]. The radiocarbon dates were (i) recalibrated against
the IntCal13 radiocarbon dataset [73]; and (ii) converted to calendar ages and modelled using OxCal
4.3 (Table 1). The Bayesian model applied used a Poisson distribution and made no assumptions of
the priors. The Poisson parameter k0 was taken as 1 depth−1 , the interpolation rate as 0.7 depth−1
and the log10 (k/k0 ) as U(−2,2). The sedimentation rate per year was calculated from the results of the
age-depth model and used in the calculation of pollen concentrations and charcoal influx.
Table 1. Measured, calibrated and modelled 14 C ages from El Gancho.
Lab #
UCI-19881
UCI-19882
UCI-19883
UCI-22766
UCI-22767

Measured Age
(14 C cal B.P.)
630
860
1100
1640
1770

± 35
± 35
± 30
± 40
± 30

Depth
(cm)

2σ Calibrated
Age Range
(A.D.)

82.25
117.25
162.25
212.75
226.25

1286
1046
887
266
123

1400
1260
1013
538
345

2σ Median
Calibrated
Age
1343
1153
950
402
234

2σ OxCal
Modelled Age
(A.D.)
1288
1053
775
333
186

1405
1253
1012
530
385

Model
Agreement
Index

Median
Modelled
Age

99.1
105
90.7
110.6
103

1346.5
1153
893.5
431.5
285.5
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2.3. Diatom Analysis
Fossil diatoms were used to infer past changes in lake level and area. They were cleaned and
prepared using standard procedures as outlined in Berglund [74] and followed the Oxford Long-Term
Ecology Laboratory diatom protocol [75]. Samples were mounted using Naphrax resin, chosen for its
high refractive index, 1.73 [76]. Counting and identification of diatoms were conducted at 400x and
1000x magnification. A total of 300 frustules per level were counted and morphologically identified
(see supplementary materials Table S1) using published keys [77–83]. Annual diatom concentrations
were calculated using the evaporative tray method and results from the age-depth model [74]. The
diatom samples were matched to the sampling resolution of the palynological data through linear
interpolation for ease of comparative analysis.
2.4. Fossil Pollen and Dung-Spore Analysis
Fossil pollen was used to reconstruct the composition of past DTF vegetation. Fossil pollen
extraction and preparation followed standard palynological procedures applying the Oxford Long-Term
Ecology Laboratory protocol [84]. Silicone oil was used as the mounting agent to allow for rotation of
grains, easing identification. Samples were spiked with known concentrations of Lycopodium spores
(batch No. 212761 or 3862) to calculate pollen accumulation rates [85]. Counting and identification
of pollen grains were conducted at 400x and 1000x magnification. For each level, a minimum of
300 terrestrial pollen grains were counted. Morphological identification (see supplementary materials
Table S2) was achieved using (i) pollen databases [86–88]; (ii) published plates: [89,90]; and (iii) botanical
reference materials from the OxLEL reference collections and specimens collected in the field (see
supplementary materials Figure S1). Amaranthus spinosus was removed from the total palynological
counts due to overrepresentation within the assemblage [91]. Total abundance of Amaranthus spinosus
averaged to 73% of total pollen abundance with a maximum abundance of 90%. Overrepresentation
has been attributed to growth within the catchment area and also because species in the Amaranthaceae
family are known for their high production of pollen and seed [92]. The abundance of coprophilous
dung fungal spores (Sporormiella) were used to indicate herbivorous mammal abundance. Sporormiella
spores were counted and morphologically identified (from their sigmoid aperture) on the same
slides [93,94].
2.5. Macroscopic Charcoal Analysis
Macroscopic fossil charcoal (>150 µm) was used as a proxy to indicate past occurrence of local
fires, representing burning within a 10 km radius of the lake basin [95–100]. Fragments were separated
from the sample using a sieve [101]. All charcoal over 150 µm was counted at 10x magnification.
2.6. Data Handling
Pollen and diatom counts were converted to percentages while Sporormiella and macroscopic
charcoal were converted to influx using the exotic marker (Lycopodium) and the sedimentation
rate [95,102–105]. To identify discrete zones in the palynological assemblage, constrained hierarchical
clustering upon the palynological data set was conducted following the broken stick model [106].
Before performing all ordinations analyses a square-root transform was applied to the percentage data
to normalise the distribution. This method of transformation was chosen because it can be applied to
data sets containing zero values [107]. To check which ordination method was most appropriate for
the palynological and diatom data sets, detrended correspondence analysis was conducted and the
number of standard deviations away from the mean was assessed [107]. Principal component analysis
(PCA) was selected and used to infer similarities between samples and taxa applying a singular value
decomposition of the centred but not scaled data matrix. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA)
conducted to quantify the relationship between environmental variables and the palynological and
diatom assemblage data. δ18 O data from Stansell et al. [16] was matched through interpolation to the
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correspondence analysis (CCA) conducted to quantify the relationship between environmental
variables and the palynological and diatom assemblage data. δ18O data from Stansell et al. [16] was
resolution of the palynological and diatom data sets for the CCA. Ellipses representing the discreet
matched through interpolation to the resolution of the palynological and diatom data sets for the
Zones were calculated using the parameterization (cos(theta + d/2), cos(theta − d/2)), where cos(d) is
CCA. Ellipses representing the discreet Zones were calculated using the parameterization (cos(theta
the correlation of the parameters was applied [108]. These were conducted at a confidence level of
+ d/2), cos(theta − d/2)), where cos(d) is the correlation of the parameters was applied [108]. These
95%. These analyses and the presentation of data was performed using R [109], applying packages
were conducted at a confidence level of 95%. These analyses and the presentation of data was
Vegan [110] and Rioja [111].
performed using R [109], applying packages Vegan [110] and Rioja [111].
3. Results
3. Results
3.1. Chronology and Resolution
3.1. Chronology and Resolution
Re-calibration and modelling of the five radiocarbon dates published by Stansell et al. [16] indicated
Re-calibration
and modelling
of the five radiocarbon
dates
published
by Stansell
et al. [16]
that the
recovered composite
core encompasses
the past ~1700
years
in continuous
sedimentation
indicated
that the between
recovered
composite
encompasses
the represent
past ~1700
years inresolution
continuous
(Figure
3). Distance
subsamples
forcore
palynological
analysis
an average
of
sedimentation
(Figure
3).
Distance
between
subsamples
for
palynological
analysis
represent
an
c. 30 years. The age-depth model presents good overall agreement (index = 102.9) with an average age
average
resolution
of
c.30
years.
The
age-depth
model
presents
good
overall
agreement
(index
range of 190 years surrounding the median modelled age. The model agreement index varied between=
102.9)
an(Table
average
99.1
andwith
110.6
1). age range of 190 years surrounding the median modelled age. The model
agreement index varied between 99.1 and 110.6 (Table 1).

Figure 3. Age-depth model for El Gancho.
Figure 3. Age-depth model for El Gancho.

3.2. Palaeoecological Trends: Diatoms
3.2. Palaeoecological Trends: Diatoms
The diatom assemblage is well represented by a dynamic assemblage of facultatively planktonic,
The diatom
assemblage
is welltaxa
represented
by aChanges
dynamicwithin
assemblage
of facultatively
planktonic,
planktonic,
benthic
and epiphytic
(Figure 4).
the diatom
assemblage
broadly
planktonic,
benthic
and
epiphytic
taxa
(Figure
4).
Changes
within
the
diatom
assemblage
broadly
reflect the palynologically defined Zones which have been superimposed.
reflect
the1palynologically
defined 850–1180
Zones which
been
superimposed.
Zone
(168–117 cm, 5 samples,
C.E.).have
Benthic
(32.2–60.7%)
and ephyphitic (18.5–2.3%) taxa
Zone
1
(168–117
cm,
5
samples,
850–1180
C.E.).
Benthic
(32.2–60.7%)
and ephyphitic
(18.5–2.3%)
dominate this first zone (Mastogloia smithii, Nitzschia frustulum, Navicula longicephala,
Nitzschia
amphibia,
taxa dominate this first zone (Mastogloia smithii, Nitzschia frustulum, Navicula longicephala, Nitzschia
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amphibia, Encyonema silesiacum and Anomoeoneis vitrea), but decrease in abundance after 1030 C.E.
(90.8–48.1%). Cyclotella meneghiniana rises from 1030–1150 C.E. (6.1–20.3%) as does Pseudostaurosira
Encyonema
andTotal
Anomoeoneis
vitrea), but decrease
after 1030
(90.8–48.1%).
brevistriata silesiacum
(2.4–23.4%).
frustule abundance
is lowest in
in abundance
this zone (6.6–2.5
x106C.E.
frustules
1 g3 dry
Cyclotella
meneghiniana
rises
from
1030–1150
C.E.
(6.1–20.3%)
as
does
Pseudostaurosira
brevistriata
(2.4–23.4%).
sediment).
6
Total Zone
frustule
is lowest
in this zone
(6.6–2.5 x10
g3 dry
sediment).taxa diminish.
2 abundance
(107.5–58 cm,
10 samples,
1180–1550
C.E.).frustules
Benthic1 and
ephyphitic
Zone
2
(107.5–58
cm,
10
samples,
1180–1550
C.E.).
Benthic
and
ephyphitic
taxa diminish.
Pseudostaurosira brevistriata becomes the dominant taxa between 1150–1230 C.E. (23.4–59.9%).
After
Pseudostaurosira
brevistriata
becomes
the
dominant
taxa
between
1150–1230
C.E.
(23.4–59.9%).
After
1340 C.E. Aulacoseira ambigua (47.3%) succeeds Pseudostaurosira brevistriata (27.4%) in abundance,
1340
C.E. Aulacoseira
ambigua
(47.3%)
succeeds
brevistriata
(27.4%) inrises
abundance,
dominating
the assemblage
until
the end
of the Pseudostaurosira
zone (41.2%). Cyclotella
meneghiniana
between
dominating
the
assemblage
until
the
end
of
the
zone
(41.2%).
Cyclotella
meneghiniana
rises
6
1450–1530 C.E. (12.6–32.3%). Frustule counts gradually increase (2.4–4 x10 frustules 1between
g3 dry
6
3
1450–1530
sediment).C.E. (12.6–32.3%). Frustule counts gradually increase (2.4–4 x10 frustules 1 g dry sediment).
Zone
Zone 33 (55.5–3.5
(55.5–3.5 cm,
cm, 77 samples,
samples, 1550–2004
1550–2004 C.E.).
C.E.). From
From 1600
1600 C.E.
C.E. Pseudostaurosira
Pseudostaurosira brevistriata
brevistriata
(45.8%)
sucedes
Aulacoseira
ambigua
(29%).
All
other
taxa
diminish
except
for
Nitzschia
frustulum
which
(45.8%) sucedes Aulacoseira ambigua (29%). All other taxa diminish except
for Nitzschia
frustulum
increases
from 1730–1970
C.E. (3.1–11.8%).
Cyclotella
meneghiniana
remains
in highinabundance
until
which increases
from 1730–1970
C.E. (3.1–11.8%).
Cyclotella
meneghiniana
remains
high abundance
1600
C.E.
(12.1%).
Diatom
frustules
increase
from
1570–1600
C.E.
(8,863,231–45,552,185
frustules
1 g3
until 1600 C.E. (12.1%). Diatom frustules increase from 1570–1600 C.E. (8,863,231–45,552,185 frustules
dry
and 1810–1930
C.E. (37,353,262–95,983,203
frustules 1frustules
g3 dry sediment),
decreaseand
in
1 g3sediment)
dry sediment)
and 1810–1930
C.E. (37,353,262–95,983,203
1 g3 dry and
sediment),
3
number
1700–1810
(63,663,242–37,353,262
frustules 1 g frustules
dry sediment).
decreasefrom
in number
fromC.E.
1700–1810
C.E. (63,663,242–37,353,262
1 g3 dry sediment).
Ordination
of
the
diatom
assemblage
data
denotes
clear
taxonomic
associations
Ordination of the diatom assemblage data denotes clear taxonomic associationswith
witheach
eachof
of the
the
superimposed
superimposed palynological
palynological Zones
Zones (Figure
(Figure 5).
5). The
The PCA
PCA explains
explains 40.2%
40.2% of
of the
theassemblage
assemblage variance
variance
along
along Axis
Axis 11 and
and 23.4%
23.4% along
along Axis
Axis22(Figure
(Figure5a).
5a). Zone
Zone 11 isispredominantly
predominantly associated
associated with
with benthic
benthic
and
ephyphitic
taxa
(e.g.,
Mastogloia
smithii
and
Nitzschia
frustulum,
Navicula
longicephala,
and ephyphitic taxa (e.g., Mastogloia smithii and Nitzschia frustulum, Navicula longicephala, Nitzschia
Nitzschia
amphibia,
amphibia,Encyonema
Encyonemasilesiacum
silesiacumand
andAnomoeoneis
Anomoeoneisvitrea);
vitrea);Zone
Zone22isis most
most associated
associated with
with Aulacoseira
Aulacoseira and
and
Navicula
taxa;
while
Zone
3
defined
by
Pseudostaurosira
brevistriata
and
Pinnularia
viridis.
Results
from
Navicula taxa; while Zone 3 defined by Pseudostaurosira brevistriata and Pinnularia viridis. Results from
18 along the first axis. More positive δ18
the
the CCA
CCA show
show aaclear
clearsignificant
significantassociation
associationwith
withδδ18O
O along the first axis. More positive δ18O
O are
are
18
18
most
associated
with
Zones
2
and
3
(Figure
5b).
The
δ
O
record
presented
in
Stansell
et
al.
(2013)
was
most associated with Zones 2 and 3 (Figure 5b). The δ O record presented in Stansell et al. (2013) was
18 values and wetter conditions with
interpreted
interpreted to
to represent
representdrier
drierconditions
conditionswith
withmore
morepositive
positiveδδ18O
O values and wetter conditions with
18 values.
more
morenegative
negativeδδ18O
O values.

Figure 4. Diatom assemblage reconstructed from El Gancho with δ1818O data from Stansell et al. [16].
Figure 4. Diatom assemblage reconstructed from El Gancho with δ O data from Stansell et al. [16].
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Figure5.5. Principal
Principal component
component analysis
correspondence
Figure
analysisofofthe
thediatom
diatomassemblage
assemblage(A)
(A)Canonical
Canonical
correspondence
analysisof
ofthe
thediatom
diatom assemblage
assemblage (B)
stick
model
conducted
on on
thethe
analysis
(B) Zones
Zonesderived
derivedfrom
fromthe
thebroken
broken
stick
model
conducted
palynological assemblage
assemblage represented
represented by
Zone
1 =1 green
triangles;
palynological
byellipses
ellipsesatataaconfidence
confidenceofof95%.
95%.
Zone
= green
triangles;
Zone22==yellow
yellow squares;
squares; Zone
Zone
Zone 33 ==blue
bluecircles.
circles.

3.3.
Sporormiellaand
andMacroscopic
MacroscopicCharcoal
Charcoal
3.3.Palaeoecological
Palaeoecological Trends:
Trends: Pollen, Sporormiella
Zonation
sequenceindicates
indicatesthat
thatthree
threenumerically
numerically
derived
zones
Zonationof
ofthe
the palynological
palynological sequence
derived
zones
cancan
be be
recognisedbetween
between840–2004
840–2004
C.E.
(Figures
6 and
7). DTF
Bursera
simaruba,
Brosimum,
recognised
C.E.
(Figures
6 and
7). DTF
taxataxa
(e.g.,(e.g.,
Bursera
simaruba,
Brosimum,
Protium
Protium
and Terminalia)
are well represented
throughout
entire
1200
years analysed,
comprising
and
Terminalia)
are well represented
throughout
the entirethe
1200
years
analysed,
comprising
48–95% of
48–95%
of
the
total
palynological
assemblage;
however,
the
DTF
community
composition
varies
the total palynological assemblage; however, the DTF community composition varies through
time
through6time
6 and 7).
(Figures
and (Figures
7).
Zone11(168–117
(168–117cm,
cm, 99 samples,
samples, 850–1180
(27.1–34.5%),
is abundant
in the
Zone
850–1180C.E.).
C.E.).Bursera
Burserasimaruba
simaruba
(27.1–34.5%),
is abundant
in the
first
zone
of
this
sequence,
together
with
Leguminosae
(11.5–15.5%),
Protium
(10–12.1%)
and
Mimosa
first zone of this sequence, together with Leguminosae (11.5–15.5%), Protium (10–12.1%) and Mimosa
(2.9–8.6%)from
fromthe
theDTF
DTF taxa.
taxa. Taxa
(Poaceae,
Compositeae,
(2.9–8.6%)
Taxa comprising
comprisingthe
theherbaceous
herbaceousunderstory
understory
(Poaceae,
Compositeae,
Cyperaceae
and
Spananthe
paniculata)
are
abundant
(33.3–17.3%)
particularly
at
890
C.E.
(36.7%),
1000
Cyperaceae and Spananthe paniculata) are abundant (33.3–17.3%) particularly at 890 C.E. (36.7%),
C.E. (39.3%) and between 1090–1120 C.E. (36.1–38.2%). Non-DTF arboreal taxa are represented in low
1000 C.E. (39.3%) and between 1090–1120 C.E. (36.1–38.2%). Non-DTF arboreal taxa are represented in
abundance by Pinus (1.4–4.4%), Alchornea (0–1.4%) and Roupala montana (0–0.9%). Sporormiella influx
low abundance by Pinus (1.4–4.4%),
Alchornea (0–1.4%) and Roupala montana (0–0.9%).
Sporormiella
is high at 980 C.E. (2.6 spores cm−2yr−1) −2
between
1030–1090 C.E. (4.3–3.3 spores cm−2yr−1) and−2at 1150
−1
influx is high at 980 −2C.E.−1 (2.6 spores cm yr ) between 1030–1090 C.E. (4.3–3.3 spores
cm yr−1 ) and
C.E. (4.5 spores cm yr ). −2
Macroscopic
charcoal influx is high (10.3–38.1 particles cm−2yr−1), peaking
−1
at 1150 C.E. (4.5 spores cm yr ). Macroscopic
charcoal influx is high (10.3–38.1 particles
cm−2 yr−1 ),
−2yr−1). Pollen
between 920–980 C.E. (33.2–29.8 particles cm−2yr−1) and
at
1090
C.E.
(38.1
particles
cm
peaking between 920–980 C.E. (33.2–29.8
particles cm−2 yr−1 ) and at 1090 C.E. (38.1 particles cm−2 yr−1 ).
influx is low (45,676–109,410 grains cm−2yr−1). −2 −1
PollenZone
influx
is low (45,676–109,410
grains
cm yrC.E.).
). DTF taxa increase from 1180–1370 C.E. (75–
2 (107.5–58
cm, 18 samples,
1180–1550
Zone
2
(107.5–58
cm,
18
samples,
1180–1550
C.E.). DTF
taxa than
increase
1180–1370
95.3%) and persistently dominate the assemblage in abundances
greater
70% from
through
to the endC.E.
(75–95.3%)
and
persistently
dominate
assemblage
abundances
greaterBrosimum
than 70%
through to
of this zone.
High
abundance
DTF taxathe
include
Burserain
simaruba
(6.5–45.6%),
(0–38.7%),
the
end
of
this
zone.
High
abundance
DTF
taxa
include
Bursera
simaruba
(6.5–45.6%),
Brosimum
Terminalia (4.1–16.4%), Protium (0–13%) and Celtis (0–16.7%). Celtis peaks at 1230 C.E. (16.7%).
(0–38.7%),
Terminalia
(4.1–16.4%),
Protium
(0–13%)
and
Celtis
(0–16.7%).
Celtis
peaks
at
Coussapoa is persistent in low abundances between 1230–1530C.E (2.4–4.4%), at which 1230
pointC.E.
(16.7%).
Coussapoa
persistent
low abundances
between 1230–1530C.E
(2.4–4.4%),
at low
which
Anacardiaceae
(3.3%)isand
Mimosain(3.3%)
supersede. Herbaceous
taxa decline and
remain in
point
Anacardiaceae
(3.3%)
(3.3%)
supersede.
Herbaceous
taxa
decline
remain in
abundance
until after
1440 and
C.E.Mimosa
(20.8–3.6%).
From
1480 C.E.,
herbaceous
taxa
begin and
to increase
low
abundance
untilofafter
1440 (5.3–24.4%).
C.E. (20.8–3.6%).
From
1480appears
C.E., herbaceous
to increase
through
to the end
this zone
Capparis
(Caper)
for the firsttaxa
timebegin
at c.1500
C.E.
accompanied
anofincrease
in Poaceae.
(2.6–6.7%).
The
abundance
of non-DTF
arboreal
through
to the by
end
this zone
(5.3–24.4%).
Capparis
(Caper)
appears
for the first
timetaxa
at c.remain
1500 C.E.
in low abundance
the exception
of a(2.6–6.7%).
short-lived The
peakabundance
from Roupala
atarboreal
1320 C.E.taxa
(23.7%).
accompanied
by anwith
increase
in Poaceae.
of montana
non-DTF
remain
−2yr−1) and remains in low
Sporormiella
influx
decreases
from
the
beginning
of
this
Zone
(2.7
spores
cm
in low abundance with the exception of a short-lived peak from Roupala montana at 1320 C.E. (23.7%).
−2yr−1). After 1480 C.E. Sporormiella
abundance influx
between
1230–1480
C.Ethe(0–0.7
sporesofcm
Sporormiella
decreases
from
beginning
this
Zone (2.7 spores cm−2 yr−1 ) and influx
remains
−2
−1
−2 yr−1influx
substantially
(0.7–2.7
spores cmC.E
yr (0–0.7
). Macroscopic
charcoal
remains
1300
inincreases
low abundance
between
1230–1480
spores cm
). After
1480 high
C.E. until
Sporormiella
−2yr−1) where it transitions down
−2
−1
C.E.
(30.6
particles
cm
to
a
lower
influx
by
1400
C.E.
(5.1
particles
influx increases substantially (0.7–2.7 spores cm yr ). Macroscopic charcoal influx remains high
−1). Between 1400–1530 C.E. macroscopic charcoal influx remains comparatively low (0.1–7.9
cm−2yr
until
1300
C.E. (30.6 particles cm−2 yr−1 ) where it transitions down to a lower influx by 1400 C.E.
−1
particles cm−2yr−2
influx increases particularly after 1300 C.E. (266,775 grains cm−2yr−1) and is
−1 ). Between
(5.1 particles cm ).yrPollen
1400–1530 C.E. macroscopic charcoal influx remains comparatively
particularly high between
1440–1480
C.E. (1,413,110–1,333,889 grains cm−2yr−1).
−2
−1
low (0.1–7.9 particles cm yr ). Pollen influx increases particularly after 1300 C.E. (266,775 grains
Zone 3 (55.5–3.5 cm, 15 samples, 1550–2004 C.E.). DTF taxa decrease from 1560–1640 C.E. (83.6–
cm−2 yr−1 ) and is particularly high between 1440–1480 C.E. (1,413,110–1,333,889 grains cm−2 yr−1 ).
48.4%) and increase from 1640–1750 C.E. (48.4–80%). The DTF assemblage is predominantly
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Zone 3 (55.5–3.5 cm, 15 samples, 1550–2004 C.E.). DTF taxa decrease from 1560–1640 C.E.
(83.6–48.4%)
Quaternary 2019,and
2, x increase from 1640–1750 C.E. (48.4–80%). The DTF assemblage is predominantly
10 of 20
comprised of Bursera simaruba (6.4–36.7%), Brosimum (4.4–33.3%), Protium (0–9.6%), Leguminosae
comprised Anacardiaceae
of Bursera simaruba
(6.4–36.7%),
(4.4–33.3%),
Protium
(0–9.6%), Leguminosae
(2.2–7.1%),
(1.4–10.1%),
and Brosimum
Rhus (0–5.9%).
Poaceae
and Cyperaceae
increase in
(2.2–7.1%), permanently
Anacardiaceae
(1.4–10.1%),
and 1600
RhusC.E.
(0–5.9%).
Poaceae
andatCyperaceae
increase
in
abundance
after
1530 C.E. and
Cyperaceae
peaks
1600 C.E. (15.8%)
and
abundance
permanently
after
1530
C.E.
and
1600
C.E.
Cyperaceae
peaks
at
1600
C.E.
(15.8%)
and
1640
1640 C.E. (25.8%). DTF taxa decrease in abundance between 1750–1850C.E. reflected in the reduction of
C.E. (25.8%).
DTF
taxa decrease
in abundance
between
1750–1850C.E.
reflected
in thetaxa
reduction
of
Bursera
simaruba
(36.7–19.5%),
Brosimum
(10–2.4%),
and Mimosa
(13.3–0%).
Herbaceous
increase
Bursera
simaruba
(36.7–19.5%),
Brosimum
(10–2.4%),
and
Mimosa
(13.3–0%).
Herbaceous
taxa
increase
from 1750–1850 C.E. (16.7–46.3%). DTF abundance increases again from after 1850 C.E. (48.8%) through
abundance
increases
again
from afterProtium
1850 C.E.
(48.8%)
tofrom
19701750–1850
C.E. (79.1%)C.E.
with(16.7–46.3%).
the increasedDTF
abundance
of Bursera
simaruba
(19.5–29.8%),
(4.9–10.5%),
through to 1970
C.E. (79.1%)
with
the increased
of Bursera
simaruba (19.5–29.8%),
Protium
Leguminosae
(2.4–11.9%),
Rhus
(2.4–10.5%),
and abundance
Terminalia (0–6%).
Sporormiella
influx remains
high
−2
−1
−2
−1
(4.9–10.5%),
Leguminosae
(2.4–11.9%),
Rhus
(2.4–10.5%),
and
Terminalia
(0–6%).
Sporormiella
influx
between 1550–1570 C.E. (2–2.8 spores cm yr ) and is high in 1650 C.E. (3.4 spores cm yr ). After
−2yr−1) and is high in 1650 C.E. (3.4 spores
remains
high between
1550–1570
(2–2.8
spores
1650
C.E. Sporormiella
influx
declines C.E.
(3.4–0.8
spores
cm−2cm
yr−1
). The abundance of macroscopic charcoal
−2
−1
−2yr−1). The abundance of
cm yr ). towards
After 1650
C.E. Sporormiella
influx C.E
declines
(3.4–0.8
spores
decreases
the present
from 1560–1970
(3–0.03
particles
cm−2cm
yr−1
). Pollen influx reduces
−1).
−2
−1
−1−2
macroscopic
charcoal
decreases
towards
the
present
from
1560–1970
C.E
(3–0.03
particles
cm
overall (682,686–145,700 grains cm yr ) but peaks at 1650 C.E. and (1,773,492 grains
cm−2 yr
) yr
and
−2
−1
−2
−1
Pollen
influx
reduces
overall
grains cm yr ) but peaks at 1650 C.E. and (1,773,492
1850
C.E.
(1,391,104
grains
cm (682,686–145,700
yr ).
−2yr−1) and 1850 C.E. (1,391,104 grains cm−2yr−1).
grains
cm
PCA of the pollen assemblage displays taxa most associated with each Zone and explains 16.4%
PCA ofon
the
pollen
assemblage
most2associated
with
each1 Zone
and
explains 16.4%
of variance
Axis
1 and
12.6% of displays
variance taxa
on Axis
(Figure 7a).
Zone
is most
associated
with
of variance
on Axis 1 Compositeae
and 12.6% ofand
variance
on Axis
2 (Figure
ZoneBursera
1 is most
associated
with
Protium,
Leguminosae,
Spananthe
paniculate;
Zone7a).
2 with
simaruba,
Brosimum,
Protium,
Leguminosae,
Compositeae
and
Spananthe
paniculate;
Zone
2
with
Bursera
simaruba,
Terminalia, Coussapoa and Celtis; and Zone 3 with Rhus, Trema, Cordia, Capparis, Curtella americana
Brosimum,
and
Mimosa.Terminalia, Coussapoa and Celtis; and Zone 3 with Rhus, Trema, Cordia, Capparis, Curtella
americana
and
CCA of
theMimosa.
palynological assemblage delineates that macroscopic charcoal, Sporormiella and δ18 O
CCA
of
the
assemblage
delineates
thatthe
macroscopic
charcoal,
Sporormiella
and δ18O
are all statisticallypalynological
significant drivers
of variation
within
palynological
assemblage.
Macroscopic
18
are all statistically
significant
drivers
variation
within
theaxis,
palynological
assemblage.
charcoal
is most associated
with
Zonesof
1 and
2 along
the first
orthogonally
placed to Macroscopic
δ O which
18O which
charcoal
is
most
associated
with
Zones
1
and
2
along
the
first
axis,
orthogonally
placed
to
is most associated with Zone 3 (Figure 7b). Sporormiella is associated in part with all Zonesδalong
the
is mostaxis.
associated with Zone 3 (Figure 7b). Sporormiella is associated in part with all Zones along the
second
second axis.

Figure
Figure6.6. Palynological
Palynological assemblage,
assemblage, Sporormiella,
Sporormiella, and
and macroscopic
macroscopic charcoal
charcoal reconstructed
reconstructed from
fromElEl
Gancho,
Nicaragua.
Gancho, Nicaragua.
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Figure
Principal
component
analysis
of the palynological
assemblageassemblage
(A) Canonical
Figure7. 7.
Principal
component
analysis
of the palynological
(A)correspondence
Canonical
analysis
of
the
palynological
assemblage
(B)
Zones
derived
from
the
broken
stick
model
represented
correspondence analysis of the palynological assemblage (B) Zones derived from the broken stick by
ellipses
a confidence
95%. Zone
1 = green triangles;
squares; Zone
circles.
model at
represented
byof
ellipses
at a confidence
of 95%. Zone 21 == yellow
green triangles;
Zone3 2= =blue
yellow
squares; Zone 3 = blue circles.

4. Discussion

4. Discussion
4.1. Hydroclimate Changes in the Nicaraguan Region of the Central American Dry Corridor during the
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Aulacoseira ambigua, in effect diluting the abundance of the other taxa. We previously explored the
salinity and nutrient groupings for all diatom taxa and did not find conclusive trends associated with
the most likely scenario presented in our manuscript.
The interpretation of the diatom record supports the δ18 O precipitation reconstruction presented
by Stansell et al. [16] which also indicates wetter conditions for the MCA, particularly between
c. 950–1300 C.E. and drier conditions thereafter. The response of the diatom assemblage to drier
conditions during the transition between the MCA and LIA appears to lag behind the δ18 O presented
in Stansell et al. [16] by c. 50 years; this could represent a biological lag response to hydroclimatic
changes (Figure 4).
4.2. How Did the Dry Tropical Forests Respond to These Wet–Dry Climatic Shifts?
Three successional stages can be discerned from the last 1200 years of vegetation change in the
DTF occupying the Asese peninsula (Figure 6). The first zone corresponds with wetter conditions
from c. 800–1200 C.E., while the second (c. 1200–1550 C.E.) and third Zones (c. 1550–2004 C.E.) with
relatively drier conditions (Figure 6).
The wettest period of the last 1200 years (c. 800–1250 C.E.) is primarily comprised of DTF taxa.
The dominance of these taxa in the pollen diagram are taken to indicate a relatively closed canopy.
Perhaps unusually with this forest type, there is evidence for intervals of greater burning. We suggest
that this is in response to the wetter conditions from c. 800–1250 C.E. facilitating greater accumulation
of vegetative biomass. This would have enabled larger fuel loads to develop and burn between
seasons [96,100]. Fire in the CADC generally occurs in the transitions between the dry season and
wet season as biomass dries out [112]. There is also an increased abundance of Poaceae, Compositeae,
Cyperaceae and Spananthe paniculate during the MCA, which can represent burning facilitated by some
openings in the canopy [112–114].
At the transition into relatively drier conditions (1250–1400 C.E.) there is a change in the
composition of DTF taxa including the succession of Brosimum, Terminalia and Celtis (Figure 6). The
highest abundance of these DTF taxa occurs under these drier conditions. In conjunction with this
change in composition, reduced burning during this time occurred, probably associated with lower
fuel loads. This reduction in burning (c. 1300 C.E.) appears to have resulted in an increasingly
closed canopy, blocking light to the understory and the reduction in the presence of open ground
taxa. Evidence of this closed canopy is also presented in the increase in the abundance of diatom flora
Aulacoseira spp. which is suggested to be responsive to low-light levels, thriving in a well-developed
forest with closed canopies [115].
4.3. Anthropogenic Activity in the Dry Tropical Forests: Population and Land Management
Pre-Columbian human occupation of the Asese peninsula has been documented from at least
c. 600 C.E. through to 1250 C.E. with a hiatus during the Late Sapoa period c. 1100–1150 C.E. [116].
The nearby occupation of two municipalities within the Masaya region, as well as the occupation of
Ometepe, was continuous from c. 200 B.C.E. through to the present day [52,53,117].
Despite this continuous Pre-Columbian occupation, there is no evidence of substantial deforestation
in the pollen record of the Asese peninsula during this interval in time (c. 850–1522 C.E.); however,
evidence of forest clearing is available from other nearby paleo-records. Deforestation on Ometepe
Island, for example, from 775 C.E indicates that areas of Nicaragua were undergoing deforestation
during Pre-Columbian times [118].
While there is no palynological evidence of Pre-Columbian agriculture (e.g., Zea mays), the
abundance of fruiting trees and edible herbs are likely to have been utilised by local people for materials
and sustenance. Amaranthus spinosus, Anacardiaceae, Bursera simaruba, Brosimum, Capparis, Celtis,
Leguminosae and Protium are all examples of edible flora found in El Gancho, and were also eaten
as part of the Pre-Columbian diet [119]. Amaranthus spinosus is a pioneering herbaceous plant with a
similar nutritional value to that of spinach, and dominates the palynological record throughout [120].
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The introduction of Capparis in the palynological record from c. 1500 C.E. possibly provides
evidence for European contact. Capparis (commonly known as a caper) places its origins surrounding
the Mediterranean in Europe, this taxon is not native to the Americas and would only have arrived
with the Spanish conquistadors [121]. In addition, the reduction of select arboreal taxa, e.g., Bursera
simaruba, and Protium, could reflect deforestation for building materials and the creation of pastures;
however, this is also within the range of natural variability [122,123].
Evidence of herbivorous mammalian presence from c. 950–1250 C.E. aligns with the inferred
wetter conditions brought about during the MCA. There is no current evidence for Pre-Columbian
domestication of the native fauna, and therefore we suggest that greater vegetative growth during
this period of time provided an increased food source for deer, peccary, and tapir allowing for their
numbers to swell. Reductions in dung fungal spore abundance after the shift towards drier conditions,
between the MCA and LIA, suggests that herbivorous mammals were largely absent from the Asese
peninsula after 1250 C.E. until the arrival of the Spanish. Dung fungal spore evidence indicates that
animal abundance on the Asese peninsula increased after the arrival of the Spanish through until
1650 C.E. This possibly represents the import of cattle brought into Granada (established 1524 C.E.)
from Europe. These cattle would possibly have been kept on the Asese peninsula, a natural pen, until
they could be sold at market [124]. The rise in population and clearance of land for agrarian practices
leading up to 1800 C.E. may well therefore account for the apparent reduction of DTF taxa in and
around the Asese peninsula from c. 1700–1850 C.E. During this time the abundance of DTF taxa reduce
and economically important taxa such as Anacardiaceae increase.
4.4. Resilience of the Dry Tropical Forests Surrounding the Asese Peninsula
The reconstruction of the DTF surrounding the Asese peninsula, over the past 1200 years, show
little evidence of vulnerability to climatic and anthropogenic impacts. While the composition of taxa
comprising the DTF assemblage changes in response to the identified hydroclimatic and anthropogenic
perturbations, the ecological structure of the DTF has remained remarkably resilient. High seasonal
variation within the CADC has exposed the residing DTF to biannual disturbance since the modern
configuration of the North American Monsoon c. 4000 B.C.E. [21]. Cole et al. [125] identifies high
frequency disturbance as the most significant factor in determining resilience in tropical forests, which
is clear from the reconstructions of DTF around the Asese peninsula. Biannual disturbance caused
by seasonal variation over the last four millennia is the likely reason why these DTF are so resilient,
allowing these DTF to adapt and increase their resilience over time [126].
Studies of satellite data [127] and meta-analyses [35] examining resilience of vegetation in this
region in recent decades to climatic perturbations suggest that DTF are sensitive to changes in
precipitation/drought intensity, frequency, and/or timing; however, the results presented from El
Gancho suggest that the DTF around the Asese peninsula are not particularly sensitive to climatic and
anthropogenic fluctuations, at least not over the past 1200 years. While there is some evidence for the
reorganisation of taxa between the palynological Zones, likely responding to more frequent or severe
drought or variability in rainfall [128–130], the palynological abundance of DTF taxa in the record
from El Gancho never fall below 50%, and exceeds 90% from c. 1350–1420 C.E., when fire reduces
and climate switches to overall drier conditions (Figure 6). Further, these findings suggest that the
vegetation surrounding the Asese peninsula has not been subject to a tipping point leading to a switch
to a different stable state and vegetation type during the time frame studied [30].
Specific DTF taxa such as Bursera simaruba and Brosimum, which are prominent in the palynological
record from El Gancho, are known to have a high wood density comprised of greater cell wall
material and narrow vessels. These limit their hydraulic efficiency but increase their resistance to
drought-induced water scarcity [131,132]. High wood density has previously been demonstrated to be
an important factor in enabling persistence of woody taxa during intervals of drought [130]. These
species may also resist extended periods of drought by tapping into subsoil water reserves with their
deep roots [35,133,134].
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